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JUNE MEETING 
Wtdo .. day 

June 21st, 7:30 

99510 

Pioneer Schoolhouse, 3rd & Eagle Streets 
Downtown Anchorage 

stu. Sliom Local climbing ha:rd man. Cliadie Sassara 
will show slides of technical local climbs. 

Be there! 

(RJKING AND CLThffilNG SCHEDULE) 

Jun 17-18 Flattop Sleeoout 
Watch the cb.ys .stllrt to go::t $bcn-teT from 
this vanta,e poinL Annual C\'Mt. CISSS" 
C. No l .. d.r. 

24-25 Kolaoya and Tanaina Jul 8 
Wcs~ Chugach. Cla$$ C. 
Lader: Oenols Morford 522·1179 

J un 25-Jul I Sargeapt l>l'field 
Kenai Mounurins. Cbarter bo:u Sew::. rd. to 9 
Day Harllor. Access vi.a Ellsworth 
Glacier. Establish base camp oo. iccfield 
fOT ex.ploring. Those intere.~ted $hou1d ~ 
prepared for possible raio, (og, soow, or 
hiah wind. Each pttsOn tespons.bte for 
bit own foool ( 12 d>ys wor1b). or ... 

warmly and be prepared co tfl:.l&l bbsters. 
Do ooc bring oouoo or down clothina or 
.sli!eping bags. Sk.is wtU be used (or 
travel. Clas$: GlliiCi~r TravC!I. 
Leader: Dan o•Haire 
Loc!ll f;OOU!Ct: Tom Grenier 345-1084 

Goat Mt. 
Wesu~m Chugach.. Class D. Need i~ 
Me.., Cro&.mpOO.S. 
!..=let: James l.anlboo 522--3854 

Rock C!imbjog Class 
One day dii.SS. N~ belmet. harness or 
30 feet (llft&-il'lcb webbini• locking 
cuabi.ner. Rock shoes <~.n: helpful , bu( 
1101 rosanditory. He.lmet.t .r~d ropes ate 
availab-1~ lhrougb the club. lo.stf\l(tiOO 
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will be <Jon.: usinz top-rope. 
Leader. Paul Berryhill243~17J 

Matanusta feai; 
CbPgacb. Class D. 6000 foot elevation 
gaio. Much of tbe roo to i11 oo t.bt. 
Mata:nlLW J>e.ak T rail {oot O\'Cr Lazy 
Moun~in). Long cby. 
Leader: Di.ane SalJoe 746-S:ZU 

Denali State Part Aw jye.rsarv 
lJycrs lake C.mpgr<>uod, Mile 147 Patks 
Hwy. lO:OO A. M. Byers l.ako loop .S· 
roile: bike.. Class A. t2:00 picnic and 
tiv~musit .. l:OOP.M. rededicatioa 
oetei'J)OI'I)'. A J..(lay bike of Kseugi 
Ridge, is possible. if po;x>ple are. inter
es<OO. 
Contact: Ml.t-$u P2rk$ Office, /45-3975 
ot Diane Sallee 746-6286 

( TRIP REPORTS) 

Grand Canyon '95 
BW Woi«Ja.>d 

our new experiences highlighted ow 
ba.clcpack trip this spring. a U of them 
"'uplifting." The first involved a S<lrious 
inJUJ)' and an uplift by a rescue helicop
ter. The other th.rte i.nduded "'catered"' 

meals, visiting an An<lSazi cliff dwell.i.ng and viewing a 
nude lady SUJ.'lbalhcr .. miles &oat anywhere! 

clilled t.hu "'oomdor"' and ;ill permits there hAd been 
canceled. 

Ovr route was down the Grandview Troil to 
HorS(!Shoe MC$a, thence down a rough ULlle trail Jac~~d 
with "ball be<Uing" grnveJ lO ColtoJ\wood Canyon for 
ou.r &s-t night. It was early in the descent on tJtis b'ail 
that Don HIU'\S4!'n went down~ hard. His knee was 
di.~torted- the knee<ap o ut of place. We knew his 
hike was o ... er. But actu.a.Uy we were lucky! Only 1:1. 

hu.ndred or two yards back on them~ ~NU "'st4ne 
hut;'' a roofless relic &oro lhe tnln£ng days, known by 
everyone, and neill' cle.ued,. fiat 4J"<'a.s (or a heUoopter 
lAnding. Md a guy named Chip Smith ~tppea.rcd on 
the tr4il heading for the rim ~ h~ was a cross.-country 
nutncrl He took ouT mess.1ge to the n4Nlnlst phone. 
And Unda White, bless hi!!r No-art. volu.nt.eeted to stay 
with Don, and then be with him on the rim to tt.SsiSt 
any way .she could IU\d ~that he a_nd his gear got 
takt:n care o( . She would rejoin u.s uta c;xmpgtO\U\d 
neM Phantom RAnch !ou.r dayslate.t • the corridor wru; 

to be open by thel\ and we had to use it to cross ~ fool 
hridge to get to the north side <:~l Lhe c:a.n)'OJ\ to reach 
ou.r objective. 

The rest of us went o n do-n'T\ into Cottonwood 
~~.nd m:tde C4mp, hoping lO hca.r a chopper before 
dark. 'Ole weather was marginal- we'd bo!!d snow, 
nUn ttnd wind ()ff a.nd on. But b()fore dark the chop
-pet' came a.n.d we:nt. We hoped tht~t Linda colUd go on 
jl.,. too, bu t (ou.nd. o ul later she had to h.i.ke up to the 
rim with her full pack lhe next morning. D-:m WB$ 

gaven t m ergency treatnlent and a brace and got a 
IUght to Phoenix next day, md lh(l:n to Anchorage, a.U 
bcloN Linda ca~ght up with him! 

Linda planned on a good time doing day hikes 
until she re-joined us, but the w~allwr was so lousy 
she eve., had to chip ice off the windshield .md wade 
through new .snow! 

Of course it wa.s niCe tw.d balmy c:lown al<mg 
As usual we kven Alru;ka.n MCA~cs m(lt a l the Tonto T nul .. so balmy it fro7.e the flrst night and 

the Phoeni.x' ~Jrport Apnl13- where I had driven my rained off and on fora week. So much form)' advic:c 
Subaro &om Portt.rnd. and rented a vo.n. Next mOm· that you don't n(!<ld a lc.nL Remembering 1ast yeat's 
in,g we had a great brtakt'ast in Pr«i<:Ott at the home o( ~~<perience, all had tents except Fred and me! 
MCAer Sid Moglewer and his wile Edn.l.. otnd then 
p~cd d.ited.ly to Lhe Malher Campgrou.l\d at The next t:hJ'e.e days we proceeded down rh•'!r 
Grand <Anyon ViUAg"!, wh(rre O\U' ni.ulh MCA<:r, Tlsha on Lhe Tonto Trail, one o( the more seldom used 
Roripaugh. from California., joined us. Since we were stretches, getting "'broke in .. fo r the bulk of the h.ike 
all old4imtrs at this (Margie Schac!~r was new to our O!\ the north $Ide of the canyon to Oea.r Creek. lt 
gyoup, hut had hiked here before) we didn't mess turned out to be a grind tom~ ll t() the campgr<~u.nd 
aro\U\d doing- to\.Uisl stuff, bul took o(f wdb heavy nt.a.r Pha;\tO•J'I Ra nch by the day o.n our pe.rntit- our 
pack'.! next morning. after spotting cars at both tm.il· feet were so~! A kindly rmgcr tel WI stay an cxlra 
heads. Forturul.tely, our route wa.s su.;h that ou.r day • lbl.d most of u.s were glad to get 11nother dinner 
pe.rmil had not been canceled - heavy rains hAd at the ranch- some even had b~ Utero! And the 
wAShed out trails tw.d aVil-al waterline in what ts ·\&'lrl$ manag<!d to g-et showers. 

L-------------~--------------~ 
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From there we were camping "at large," but 
made it all the way to Oear Creek by about 4:00P.M., 
some nine miles, this being the sixth day of at least 
some rain. But the flowers and scenery {through 
breaks in the fog) were great. We stayed four nights 
at Clear Creek, where there was lots of good water, 
taking several day hikes. But we never got down to 
the Colorado River, even though Fred had carried a 
big chunk of rope for that purpose - it was a long 
route, much of it in the creek. Several of us did get up 
Clear Creek to Cheyava Falls, the highest waterfall in 
the canyon. And the next day some of us found an 
Anasazi ruin from a description in an old guide book. 
Oh yes, we dined on trout from the Colorado River. 
Sid had finished there while we were camped on 
Bright Angel Creek, and then sort of bootlegged them 
into a freezer at Phantom Lodge. We carried them to 
Clear Creek, where Bob and Mary Jo Cadieux cleaned 
and cooked them for us. 

After a couple of days of good weather it was 
time to head back - our last "at large" camp was in 
the shadow of Zoroaster Temple, to allow us to go 
down into the corridor and up the Bright Angel Trail 
on the south side to Indian Gardens camp and then 
climb to the rim on a short hike the next day. 

It was at the Zoroaster camp that the nymph 
appeared - was there a connection in Greek mythol
ogy? We were about 1500 feet vertical and over two 
miles from Phantom Lodge and camp. And here was 
this babe stretched out on a rock, stark naked. She 
hadn't heard us because she had ear phones on! We 
marveled over the view for some time - taking turns 
with the binoculars. 

Bright Angel Trail is the most popular of all 
the trails from the south rim to the river- many of the 
hikers don't even get to the river, but turn around at 
Indian Gardens camp. We managed to tolerate the 
crowds, knowing they were the price you pay for 
"conveniences," good trails, water from a faucet, 
meals at a lodge, etc. We also know the remote parts 
of the canyon, and thank goodness they are still 
remote! 

We climbed the remaining 4.5 miles and 2500 
feet from Indian Gardens to the rim early the next 
morning - Tisha in 2.5 hours and Fred close behind. 
Needless to say, the rest of us took longer - but Bob 
had the best story. Seems a guy and his son day
hiking down the trail passed Bob, heading up, and 
Bob overheard the son ask his dad, "Did you see the 
load that old fart is carrying?'' With that, Bob joined 
Sid and me in the old farts club. 

After brunch at Bright Angel Lodge, Tisha 
and Sid left for Prescott and California - the rest of us 
drove to Flagstaff for our annual ritual- clean up, 
throw away some clothing and boots, then pig out at 
Granny's Closet. 

Don Hansen was soon back at work in An
chorage, but is scheduled for surgery and a long 
period of no hiking. We all thought of him often and 
missed him. Linda did rejoin us and got to enjoy our 
stretch of good weather - up to 85 degrees. In fact, the 
last two nights all of us slept under the stars sans 
tents. 

Again, my heartfelt thanks to a wonderful 
crew of hikers - more and more I realize the best of 
times of these trips are the people I am with, even 
more than the scenery. 
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Membership Directory 

The following people have sent in information for the directory so far. This is the last call for members 
who wish to be placed on the directory. Please fill out the information on the form on the following page, 
and mail it to the club address or bring it to the June meeting. We'll be sending out the directory 
thereafter. 

Aarsund Stanley Sasek Sheila 
Bradford John Scherr James 
Brunnar Shannon Schoolcraft Ken 
Choudhury Raj Sims Scott 
De Jarlais William Stanton Linda 
Encelewski Gregory Tavarez Amable 
Flanum Mark Todd Wayne 
Fouts Mark & Melisa Weiner Art 
Hamilton Thomas Wilson Stephen & Sarah 
Iliff Jr. Charles Zartman Emmy 
Johnson Eric Babb Joel 
Langdon Mel Church Tom 
Letourneau Dale Hartman Kurt 
Lund Janet Icardi Pat 
Metzler Curvin Kirk Pam ;:.. 

Miraglia Mark Lopocardo Jennifer 
Perrine Ross O'Haire Dan 
Robinson E. Allen Sands Jeff 
Romberg Wendy &Bill Sheppard Thomas 
Rundquist Larry Wilson Rod& Gynn 
Rush Semeta Miller/Moore Mike & Julia ·' 



Membership Directory Information 

THIS IS NOT A MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION. The directory will aid members who are looking 
for outdoor partners to find others with similar interests. If you wish to participate, fill out the 
following form. Include an address to receive the directory; those who do not participate will not 
receive a directory. 

NAME: ____________ Phone(s): ____ _ 

Mailing Address: ________________________ ___.. 

Interests: 

0 Backpacking 
0 Rock Climbing 
0 Ice Climbing 
0 Expedition Mountaineering 
0 Day Hikes 

0 Mountain Biking 
0 Mid-week Evening Trips 
0 Climbing Wall 
0 Local Weekend Climbing 
0 Skiing 

Activities Questionnaire 

The club would like to offer more activities year-round. This partly depends on willing volunteers 
to lead, and partly on knowing where members' interests lie. Please take a minute to fill out the 
following questionnaire and bring it to a regular meeting or mail it. 

From the following list choose five or less activities you would participate in as a club-sponsored 
event and prioritize them in order of preference (5 being highest). 

Weekend Backpacking Trips 
Day Hikes 
Mid-week Hikes 
Extended Backpacking Trips 
Alpine Climbing (local) 
Expedition Mountaineering 
Out of State Trips 
Physical Training Programs 
Ocean Kayaking 
Trail Clearing 

5. _____________ _ 

4. _____________ _ 

3. _____________ _ 

2. _____________ _ 

1. _______________ __ 

Winter Camping Trips 
Cross-country Ski Trips 
Mid-week Skiing 
Ski Mountaineering 
Glacier Traverses 
Trips to the Huts 
International Trips 
Snowshoeing 
Nature Trips 
None 



AP.Ra MEETING 

Mike Miller called the meeting to order at 7:40pm and 
had new members introduce themselves. 

TREASURY REPORT. 

Ron Rickman gave a report as follows: 

Money Market: 
Checking Acct. 
Petty Cash 
Total: 

$7639.28 
$2953.93 

$56.00 
$10,649.21 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Training 

Mike Miller recapped the Glacier travel and crevasse 
rescue training which was held the weekend on April 8, 
1995 at the Matanuska Glacier. There were 5 instructors 
and 18 students. it was very successful and Mike would 
like to see the it repeated in future years. 

James Larabee announced that already this year the 
Training Committee has provided training on Glacier 
Travel, Use of the Ice Axe, Avalanche Awareness and 
Leadership. Still coming up this year is training on stream 
crossing, map & compass, rock climbing, first aid and 
possibly a course on camp cooking. 

Hildng and Climbing 

Don Hansen announced that there are three trips coming 
up. Get the Scree for details and contact the trip leaders. 

Tom Grenier announced that he and Dan O'Haire will be 
leading a trip across the Sargent Icefield from June 25 to 
July 1, 1995. They will try to be back in Seward for the 
Fourth of July celebration. Contact Tom for more informa
tion. 

Jonathan Rose announced that the Bird Creek trip has been 
postponed one week to May 20-21, 1995. 

Don Hansen announced that he is canceling the Rainbow 
Peak trip due to injury. 

to permanently fill your equipment needs (Don't check out 
the equipment for the entire winter). 

Parks Advisory 

Larry Bryson announced that he will be leading a volun
teer trail cleaning project. There will be no power tools 
allowed. If you are interested sign up on the sign up sheet 
at the next general membership meeting or contact Larry at 
243-5932. 

Scott Bailey announced that we are still waiting for a trail 
plan for the Eagle River area. 

Mike Miller announced that this year is the 25th anniver
sary of Chugach State Park and MCA will be leading the 
traditional summer solstice sleepout on Flattop as a 
celebration of the 25th anniversary. The sleepout is 
scheduled forJune 17 1995. 

Ken Zafren announced that Hilltop is still planning on 
expanding its area. The current plan will cut 2/3 of the 
Spencer loop. He encouraged MCA members to get 
involved in this issue. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Mike Miller presented Dave Hart with a pair of neoprene 
overboots in appreciation of his service as 1994 president. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Mike Miller announced plans for construction of two new 
huts. Construction to be planned for the third weekend in 
May. The huts will be pre-fabbed in Wasilla, and dis
mantled for helicopter transport to the sites. The sites are 
in the Moose Creek drainage and in the head waters of the 
Kashwitna drainage. Spenard Builder's Supply has given 
us an estimate of -2800.00 per hut. We are still in need of 
materials for the huts. Currently, MCA maintains the Mint 
Hut and the Bomber Hut. 

Scott Bailey commented on the possible mining activity 
which might be taking place on the Wishbone Hill area 
near the proposed Moose Creek hut site. 

There was a general discussion of the costs of each hut and 
the possibility of getting donations for the huts. 

Mike Miller called for a vote on the construction of the 
Equipment two huts. Ken Zafren moved to amend the proposition to 

include the provision that if the hut committee has extra 
Mike Miller announced there is an equipment cache at funds or materials, they may proceed with the construction 
Alaska Mountaineering and Hiking (AMH). Equipment is of the second hut without a re-vote. A discussion followed 
available free of charge but it must be checked out. You and Ken Zafren withdrew his motion. 
will need to present your MCA membership card. The 
equipment cache is for short duration only and not intended :'Jt was approved that the board could spend funds on an 

~--~~±!. 
FE.~:+ a 
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~ a1 tb& M.ioa lhal and tho CIOftfU\IC!bOD ot ooc. a
lo< lloo M"""' Cr..t ""'-' - 10 u"""" S6l()O.OO. If 
1IIMtnall aad ot doa•hOaS ate ob&i.ukd ... rriCHftl ao bw1d • 
.t«ood b~ d. o:ammitccc tiiD Pf'OC'N(L Tlw PJOPOIIIKIO 

wu approvl'd wirbotu opposihon 

Mike Mlller aMOWked dw Davo Loj<m hu ruiaaed from 
tbo MCA boatd. Wayne Todd wu a.ppou:ull!d iWJ ha.'l 
tuXcptcd lbo vaeaot boArd po~~ilion. 

Mlke Mill« I&DOOUOced lhat M11.rtc Fiadlay wHI 001 be able 
to OOI!Itinue priAtiag tbe ScftiC for d. MCA. Apnl i.s tbe 
&Ill month. 

Jouthan Rok &llDOUnoed tb» Oft IIOCid • YOIUOJ«t" 10 

-do< -lio• orm.s.-. 

A.~OUNCEMENTS 

Mike t\tllkr l1:*d ~ IUlOOUrl~nu froM lbo Cbug....b 
N•ttooaJ Fote5t aewslettct, mduchna pt0p0t111.I IO hllw. a 
1llltllt IIODIIa on ColumbiA Otaciu. 

Todd M.i.nu annc.nancod that Ao)Ontan Alptno Club plans 
to lAke leaalactton against tho Nauonal Park ~ervtee 
Nptdaaa tbo Moua1 M~KinJt)' c: limbof•• foe. Pleuc talk 
Wt Todd aa OM- A.ltib WlSckmcal: S tudiMl()'O'I are 
Ul~ lO supportm,& dul effort. 

Wmd1 Sancm MDCJ~r.oceidwF Oflllal Hat¥eM Brc.d 
Compaay ts a.nm;g a procram Q.flooo.t •a,.s ua Hl&b 
Ptact... .. lfyou btmg iDa bl.lck Mel ~fur. pho&ocftph of 
totr or OnsU Haf'V<4l Bread or at~y Otcat Hi,....ac pirapbl:r· 
nklia nn top of a peat. Great R.,...tM ~lla:.v• you a free 
loaf of bfcod. 

A ae-r twap wu oooduckd durloa tbo tu'Oik 

Wt ndr Sanun dJd • woadcrf\..t 1bdc prat:nu.tlon oo 1'1..,.... PooL Thub, W<ondy! 

MAY MEETING 

Mlh /t111Jer ealJed the moetinj 10 order IIi 7:40p.m a.od 
had new membus mtroduce thcmJ(IY~~t, 

TREASURY REPORT 

M(Ot)'MAJbt: 
Cl!octJo& Ac<t. 
Peery c..lo 
TOUI: 

SS6S$ ~I 
lAI4 21 

.f6.00 
1$185 82 

OOMMITT'EB REPORTS 

James L11ral~ ~t~nounc:fld upcoming training IIC5lliQnt will 
i:oci\MJe map & compw. rock ~;lt:mbiD.& and titit aid 

Jorgthan Rose C&[Ud About ieadm& Bird PeN.. Sle\ .. 
Gruba -.,u be lcW~~t~ • lnp sap IDdi.,.,.• MDW:IWD 
Willy lknm.,. ,.lhd-•cnul-- crip up lho 
Gold Ma:Qitnul Mike Miner aMOODOed tbcSutruDIIf 
Sobatc:e. Sl.ocpoutwaoba.luJed for I una 17, 1995. Joln hun 
on the top or FlaliOp to ceh:btate tbe loog~:~~t d<ly o( cht 
ytl!r, 

Srou Bailt)' ~ tbcfc u & aeod to ~·lOIN Okl 
ahau'.......d a iOIIIICibt,_ rrom ooe of the ftll.I'WICa eo 
Cbap<b Swe Patl:- f.a&lo Rive<. Soon .. .., u
.....-lloo h¥-olobo oew ploD for ..... ,. lloo 
AtJdlontc .ad Ea.p Rlwr attaS fot the acxt c-.""COry ,...,. 
Call S.X.Ct for- II'IOtt uaJCiftl::limoo.. 

Will:y fter9n~n announced lbere 11 a gOOlt huot pi.IIMC4 for 
tho Eut Porte of tho Eklutna d.-.inaae. This decua(ICl by tho 
Oii.Qie Board i• contt~u')' to tbe reoommeodi11<>n tJf the P111kJ 
Advisory Ba-rd. 

~ru.. ~filkt-~ prer.lwicaboo oflholuotiO<Iho 
~l .... er..t .m.a.,. ...U-do<-oiMay 20-
ZI. 1995 .a 1M bomt o( Mu Fnmklulm Wa:aUa.. Plln 10 
............ bnoC"'Y ooob '1'>' baw. 

Dan l'lllhko aol«d -le 10 bona powe< cOtdl. "'-· 
glo.,.cs aod • tllttl•aaw, it aomcooe bas one. He • IJO 
ani'IOUnced the dub 11dl ootds .&lidloJ wlndmiti"'S, eahi~WQ, 11 
Colw:~co s:ttwo •nd lant.tra. some lawn cbJ:in. st.ainlcu 
$tee.l pou & pw Mel pllint for tba bu.t. 

OLD BUSINESS 
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British Petroleum is printing the Scree for the club for 
free. A big thank you to BP for this great service. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Mike Miller announced there will be a board meeting held 
on June 1, 1995, at 6:30p.m. at his house. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Charlie Sassara announced he, Peter Hackett, J .J. Brooks 
and Bruce Adams are opening a new rock gym in mid-June. 
The gym was designed by a professional rock gym designer 
from Colorado and utilizes a new type of texture. The gym 
will have a 30 foot ceiling with approximately 5000 feet of 
climbing surface. It is located at 4040 Fairbanks Street just 
off International Airport Road. He invited all of the MCA 
members to "come out and play." 

Scott Bailey announced there is a new guide book to the 
top 10 mountains of the Wrangells. The book is available 
at the USGS office for $12.00. 

Mark Flanum announced there are bound copies of old 
issues of Scree are available at the MCA upstairs at Alaska 
Mountaineering and Hiking. The recent bound issues also 
contain an index to articles on various Alaska peaks and is 
a good resource when looking for more information on a 
specific Alaska mountain. 

Mark Fouts provided an excellent slide show on climbs 
around the South Folk of the Eagle River valley. Thanks, 
Mark! 

ADZE 

Attention Ice Climbers 

Snowmachine and trailer for sale. 

1987 Ski Doo, long track. Great 

for approaches. $1800 (nego

tiable). Dave 333-3107. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MarkFlanum 
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